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   Ref:  34-017
1st Thessalonians 5:17.  “….pray without ceasing,...”
“In the same way, the Spirit helps us in our weakness. We do not know what we ought to pray for, but

the Spirit himself intercedes for us with groans that words cannot express..”  -- Romans 8:26
.

   VERSES  Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN) --  see website tab for full explanation
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chord x
1a   If you were told to cre- ATE a pie chart __ __
2a Would  health get nine- ty per- CENT of your prayers? __ for
3a Wouldmon- ey top- ics get lots of your pie __ chart
4a Would  your pie chart show much time you pray for __ God
5a LORD  God, I pray, __ Help me see my prayers __ the
melody x

x
1b   show- ing your time spent in PRAYER, _ __ __ __ __
2b you and for those that you love?
3b show- ing your con- cern for things?
4b to show peo- ple they wronged YOU?
5b way that YOU do, and change them.... __ __ when my
melody x
.
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1c what would get the big- gest PIECE of your Pie? __ __
2c How big a piece of your PRAYER pie will go __ to
3c How big a piece of your PRAYER pie will go __ to
4c How big a piece of your PRAYER pie asks God __ to
5d PIE CHART of prayers shows  I have been self- ish. __ Help
melody x

x
1d What would get Ze- ro per cent? __ __ __ __ __
2d peo- ple you don't like or know?
3d ask- ing, "How much should I GIVE?"
4d for- give those who still hurt you?
5d my prayers to tru- ly please YOU. __ __ __ __ __
melody x
.
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